
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Miklagard Golf  

Miklagard Golf opened in June 2001 and is situated in the area Ullensaker, an area with strong historic 

traditions that goes as far back as the Viking age. The name Ullensaker stems from the Nordic name 

Ullinshof. The God Ull was son of Siv and stepson of Tor (God of Thunder).  

 

All holes on the course have been given names after Nordic Gods and kings. The Nordic Saga inspires all 

signs, buildings and features.  

 

The course itself has hosted many big tournaments (2 Challenge Tour Events) and has been ranked as 

the best golf course in Norway for the last 14 years.  

 

"This breathtaking 6,765 meter championship golf course is set in a beautiful farming landscape, its grasses 

burnished with northern summer sun and glistening in the champagne snow of winter. This is a big, brash 

course, as impressive as its Norwegian Viking history. It takes fierce, strong men to match its hilly terrain 

and beautiful Nordic ladies to charm its lake lined and flower laden spring. We are proud to welcome 

Miklagard into our worldwide family of golf courses." 

—Robert Trent Jones, Jr 

 

 



 

Banen ligger vakkert til på Storøya i Tyrifjorden, tegnet av Jan Sederholm og Tor Eia. 

 

De første 9 hullene åpnet i 1994, og de siste 9 hullene var ferdig i 1996. Banen er en blanding av 

skog/parkbane. Den tar deg på en runde rundt øya hvor du i liten grad vil være forstyrret av andre 

spillere, og vi håper du vil sette pris på stillheten og naturopplevelsen. 

To be updates in english. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Bjaavann Golfklubb – Kristiansand is the proud owner of the fabulous Robert Trent Jones II designed 

golf course situated in the southernmost part of Norway, only 6 km from Kristiansand airport (KRS) and 

15 km from downtown Kristiansand with ferryboat connection to Hirtshals in Denmark. Kristiansand 

enjoys a mild costal climate and the course is open most of the year. 

 The 18 hole/par 72 course was opened in June 2006 and is landscaped around the idyllic Bjaavann lake. 

From the clubhouse, you can overlook 14 of the holes, and water is in play at almost all of them. In 

addition 41 bunkers is waiting. You can choose from 6 tees with course length from a modest 3863 

meters to our championship course at 6410 meters.  

Upon reviewing the construction progress, Robert Trent Jones Jr. stated: "The good people of the 

Bjaavann Golfklubb have truly provided us with a wonderful canvas to create golf art. This extraordinary 

site embodies all the many beautiful characteristics with that Norway is blessed. It is our job to merely 

discover and unveil a great golf experience while respecting Mother Nature." 

 While the golf course embraces the natural gifts of the site, such as rock outcroppings, beautiful stands 

of mature trees, meandering rivers and the fjord-like lake, it is the excitement and challenges (and 

unfortunately sometimes the frustration) the golfer encounters throughout this lovely journey that 

truly creates lasting memories for all those lucky enough to play the course. No wonder the course is 

regularly rated among the top 5  courses in Norway and has hosted several of our national 

championships. 

The course has a nice clubhouse with a modest restaurant and ProShop, driving range and putting & 

chipping green. Golf clubs, buggies and trolleys are available for rent. 

 



 

Losby Golfklubb har ca.1500 medlemmer mellom 5 og 90 år, og holder til på et av landet beste 
golfanlegg.  

Anlegget ligger i vakre Losbydalen i Lørenskog kommune i Akershus, og består av 27 hull (18+9), 
drivingrange og gode treningsfasiliteter, samt proshop og simulatorsenter med seks golfsimulatorer for 
vinterbruk. I direkte tilknytning til anlegget ligger også vakre Losby Gods, et populært kurs- og 
konferanse hotell med 70 rom og gode fasiliteter. 

  

Lørenskog golfklubb ble stiftet 9. september 1994, men skiftet navn til Losby Golfklubb etter av 
byggingen av banene hadde startet i 1997. Banene er designet av den kjente svenske arkitekten Peter 
Nordwall, og har huset flere store turneringer siden åpningen i august 1999, senest Norwegian 
Challenge i august 2013, og har holdt sin posisjon som en av de beste i landet siden den åpnet. 

 

To be updates in english 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Stavanger Golfklubb  

Stavanger Golfklubb was founded in 1956 and is one of Norway's oldest clubs. The 18-hole course is 

situated 5 km from the town center, and lies in quiet surroundings near the lake 'Store Stokkavatn'. 

 

The course, designed by the British architect Fred Smith, has a par of 71. It is a tree lined, and relatively 

tight layout. The course has been renovated the last years and has small greens and undulating fairways 

added to the challenge. 

 

Many championships have been held here, both national and international. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Forsgårdens Golf Klubb is a beautiful 27-hole open parkland golf course. The open terrain, nearness to 
the river and prevalent wind gives Forsgården GK a seaside character and playability. 
The reputation of Forsgården's par 72, 18-hole golf course comes from hosting The Volvo Scandinavian 
Masters in 1993 and 1996. Lee Westwood had his international breakthrough at Forsgården, winning the 
1996 Scandinavian Masters. 
 
The par 36, nine-hole course is just as rewarding. Its nine holes allows members and guests to enjoy an 
exciting challenge in a shorter amount of time. 
 
The clubhouse at Forsgårdens GK creates a welcoming backdrop for members and guests to meet and 
enjoy warm and sunny summer days and evenings. The restaurant is open all year offering a great menu 
for lunch and dinner, with a full service bar and a coffee shop for lighter fare. 
 
The driving range and practice greens are open to golfers for warm up before a round or to work on 
lowering your handicap. 
 
Of course, Forsgården GK has a fully stocked professional shop. Here you will find everything you need 
to take your golf game to a new level. Henrik Dihné is the professional at Forsgårdens GK. He provide all 
the teaching and training as well as operate a golf store that is stocked with the current trends in golf 
fashion and equipment. 
 
With extensive expertise in the profession and the experience of playing professional golf worldwide, 
the staff at Forsgårdens GK can help you achieve your goals in golf. 

 



 

Bokskogens Golf Club  

Bokskogens Golf Club, one of the finest in the country, offers two testing golf courses each in a unique 

environment.  

 

The Old Course from 1963, with its generous fairways, water hazards and large immaculate putting 

surfaces, challenges club players and professionals alike. The Old course has hosted several 

tournaments on the European Tour, World and European Championships, the Nordic Tour 

Championship and several others. 

 

The New Course is over 30 years old and has slightly narrower fairways and smaller greens and puts the 

focus on accuracy of the short game. 

 

The club has a Titleist performance range, a 6 hole children’s course and a 4 hole practice course. In the 

old clubhouse is a well renowned restaurant, a well stocked Proshop, reception, a large conference 

center and locker rooms. 

 

Bokskogen also co-operates with all the Scandic hotels and Malmö Live hotel in Malmö for packages. 

 

 

 

 



 

Vasatorps Golf Club  

Vasatorps Golf Club is long recognized as one of Scandinavia's premier golfing facilities. Established in 

1973 Vasatorp currently boasts 54 holes, modern clubhouse facilities, incredible practice opportunities 

and close to 3500 members.  

 

Despite its size and impressive history Vasatorp offers an experience of closeness and accessibility, 

welcoming all players from the inexperienced to Sweden’s Elite. 

 

Vasatorps Golf Club has played host to numerous international tournaments and winners include the 

likes of major champions, Severiano Ballesteros, Sandy Lyle, Greg Norman and Annika Sörenstam.  

 

In 2015 Vasatorp was again present on the international stage hosting the Helsingborg Open as part of 

the Ladies European Tour for the third consecutive year and winning Sweden's Best Golf Course at the 

World Golf Awards. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Kalmar Golf Club  

Established in 1947 Kalmar Golf Club is situated on the coast in the southeast of Sweden.  

 

Consisting of two 18-hole courses Kalmar offers two unique golfing experiences. The Old Course - a par 

72 Championship layout and the New Course – a par 70 - parkland & pine forest.  

 

Hotelpackages are available in the city of Kalmar - voted the best summer city in Sweden 2015. 

 

Facilities at Kalmar include Restaurant, Driving Range and Golfshop. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Estonian Golf & Country Club  

Opened in 2005, the Estonian Golf & Country Club (EGCC) is considered the finest golf resort in Estonia. 

Travellers will find the club easily accessible situated just 20 km from the city centre of the Estonian 

capital Tallinn. 

 

EGCC has had the honour of hosting many different prestigious international events on its two very 

diverse courses. The Sea Course has been voted 4 times in a row to TOP100 golf courses in Continental 

Europe by Golf World and has hosted twice the World Cup European Qualifier. In 2016 it will host the 

International Men's Individual European Championship in August. 

 

Strewn by oak alleys, old boulders and natural ponds the Sea Course reaches from the forests to the sea 

and the Jägala River. Due to the length and complexity, the Sea Course is a real challenge even for the 

experienced golfer as it bridges altitudes of up to 40 meters. 

 

In addition EGCC is working with the best female golfer of all time Annika Sörenstam and European Golf 

Design to open Annika's first designed European course in Estonian Golf & Country Club in 2019. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Esbjerg Golf Club  

Esbjerg Golf Club is the third oldest golf club in Denmark and was founded in 1921. Since 1975 the Club 

has been located approximately 17 km outside Esbjerg in the beautiful National Park Vadehavet. 

 

Today the Club has two 18 hole Courses; Marbæk Course is the oldest Course from 1975, also known as 

the Championship Course, and Myrtue Course which is the new Course from 1993/2007. 

 

Over the Years the Marbæk Course has hosted several International Tournaments, among those two 

Challenge Tour events in 2004 and 2005. 

 

In 2015 the Marbæk Course was nominated as no. 61 in Continental Europe by Golf World Top 100 Golf 

Courses and has been among the Top-5 Courses in Denmark for several years. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Silkeborg Ry Golf Club  

Silkeborg Ry Golf Club opened in 1966 with 18 holes, adding 9 holes in 2007. 27 further holes were added 

in Ry in 2013 becoming Silkeborg Ry Golfklub.  

 

The Silkeborg course is cut out in pine forest on sand soil and regarded as a top 3 course in Denmark. 

The fairways are mostly separated by pine forest, and even though there are some minor hills in the 

area, there are no blind shots.  

 

The Ry course is a modern championship course with numerous bunkers, lakes and situated in a typical 

Danish rolling landscape. 

 

Elite players are very fond of both the Silkeborg and Ry courses because of the high standard, soft 

greens and because it is a fair and difficult test. The courses are accommodating for the average golfer 

as well.  

 

Silkeborg has hosted a number of leading golf events including the Danish International Amateur 

Championship for 15 years as well as the European Men's Team Championship and several ECCO Tour 

championships. 

 

 

 



 

Odense Eventyr Golf  

“Eventyr” means fairytale and each hole at Odense Eventy Golf is named after a fairytale by Hans 

Christian Andersen.  

 

The course was opened in 1993, designed by Michael Traasdahl Møller, and later redesigned by 

European Golf Design. The course has hosted large golf events, most recently, Nykredit Masters on the 

Ladies European Tour.  

 

The 18 hole course at Odense is a daily combination of three nine-hole courses: West, North and South.  

 

You will also find a driving-range with a roofed driving bay, practice green, a par three course and a 

DGU-rated 9 holes Pay and Play- course. Please feel free to use our exclusive renovated changing rooms 

and sauna. 

 

Later you are more than welcome to enjoy after golf and perhaps a meal in our Café and Restaurant 

with a wonderful view over the course and Odense skyline. The shop offers the latest equipment and 

our pro’s at the Eventyr Golf Academy are ready to fine tune your swing. 

 

 

 

 



 

Kokkedal Golf Club  

Located close to the sea in beautiful old historic farm and woodland country side. The golf course 

provides challenges for players on all levels. Kokkedal Golf Club has hosted the Ladies European Tour 

and several Challenge Tour/Ecco Tour events. 

 

You can reach Kokkedal Golf Club in just 45 min. by car from Copenhagen Airport or 20 min. from the 

Øresund Bridge or the ferries in Helsingør. 

 

Enjoy our cozy clubhouse with Restaurant and Proshop and use of various practice facilities. Feel free to 

watch our presentation video. 

 

Right next to the clubhouse you will also find Kokkedal Castle Copenhagen – a luxury hotel with spa and 

gourmet restaurant 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s_PHalfa3UQ
http://kokkedalslotcopenhagen.dk/en/

